
Ebe plomt zrnb fforeign uetottr.

Duriug the year past, wve leara froni tlheir
report, thut they have hiad seven Colpor-
teurs wraversing the country froin Yai-
inoueli to Caipe Breton, wiîlî tho li3llowing
resuits :

IlTirne emiployed in the work, 41 miontlis,
13 days.
N1ýiimber of miles travelled .......... 8118
Casli rccaved for books sold... S 1î886.82
Valtie of grants of books and. tracts.. 1.72.35
Nunmber of mecetings lield for prayer 194
Nuniber of P~rotestant famnilles found

without, auy religions book except
tule Bible............... ....... 49

Sumiber of Protestànt, famiilles Nwithout
t.-C Bible...................... 1

ŽNuxnber of Protestant famiilieswlo lia-
bitually neglect attending evangeli-
cal preaching ................... 82

NXumber of farnilies conversed wvitlu on
persoual religion, or prayed wiYtlu. . 3499

W'hole number of flaities visited.... 0319
"lThese figures tell their own tale of labour

pcrfonined-of seed sown; Jet us pray tlaut
tlhe Great Ilusbandman may send tlhe soft
dors, tlue sunshine and tlue slioiers wvhicli
'will secure abountifut harvest."1

At present Mr. Laogan is engaged in
Hiants, MesFrs. McGregor and Campbiellin
Cape Breton, and Mr. hMcDonald in the
coantcs of Autigouisli and Gnysboro',
while Mr. Graves lias just been commis-
sioned for Annapolis. One of theso Mis-
sionary agents formed 13 Sabbatli-schools
during tlie ycar past in Cape Breton, iu
districts wluere noue previously existed.
])aring the rresent season, tluey will ivork
to greater advantage, as the Committee
now are prepaa-ed to mecet the demand for
Guelie books.

We rcjoice iu thie prosperity of the B. A.
B3. and T. S. 'vhose report, just issued,
lias led to cliese observations. Thleir
uniovemeuts are elirowing eluose of the
Syuod into tho shade, but we entertain
no jealousy bocause we believo tlie work
is one, and <bat tliey arc Il aking paius <o
avoid <lie circulation of any bookv, periodi-
cals, or tracts that are flot positively good."

One <hing, howvever, is becoming eviclent.
We must makze up our miuds cîther <o
furuisli lunds to our Committecs and en-
able them to visit by Colporteurs <lue poor-
er districts, or bie content to have our Col-
portage operations become a languishiug
semi-commercial affair, briuging little
credit to, the body or advautage to the
couutry. We wish the inembers of Synod

<o think of <luis matter in due timte, to
ascertain tlue wislies of tho people and to
act in the promises wisely and decidedly.
AI[ honour is <lue to those who, have doue
so mach with such lirnited means, ive
mniglit almoat say wvielout uuy mens but
they must bie relieved, we <hink, cither by
hcarty support or w'îthdrawal froni an en-
terprize wvhiclh aIl experiecc sheivs can not
bce carried on ivitluout pecuniary aid.

The Synod's agents botli spcak grate-
fuilly of tlie liberality of the Scottisli Na-
tional Socicty ln furnishing <hem witli
Bibles, and botli are sanguine that with
reasonable fluuncial support, a large
e.mounit -of evangelistic work ndght bc doue
and religious literature circutlatcd, under
the direction of the Syuod itself.

PRESBYTERIANISM IN THE UNITED
STATES.

lx no other country aro there se many-
Presbyterians as in the United States.
Scotland, Rolland, Nova Scotia and On-
tario, have a larger proportion of Presby-
terian population; but the Uuited States
contain more than ahl other English-speak-
in- countries together. The Presbytcrian
family is subdivided into ten distinct ocele-
siastical organizations. Thiese are:

1. The Old Suhool, wvhich is tho largest,
oldest, and most influential of al].

2. The New Sehool, wvhich is the next
in extent.

3. The United Prcsbytorian Chiurcli,.
tiumbering 400 ministers. (Witlî this
cliurch our own lias lad, sisterly correspon.
douce Nvich resulted in our Mission to
Triuidad. lier Miss:on in Egypt lias-at-
tracted tlie attention of the-%vholo w-orld.)

4. Tho IReformed Presbyteriau Chiurei,
(This is the Churcli in which tho trouble-
about G. Ri. Stuart hias arisen.) lu~ has-
about 60 ministers.

5. Associate Presbyterian Chureh, (a
small body.)

6. Associate PFeformed, (a fragment.)
7. Reformed Presbyterian Churcl, (Co.-

venantors.)
8. Cumberland Presbyterians..
9. Duteh Itcformea.
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